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In our last number we had only time to Earmers’Au^nac held their fifth anBLAINE AND LOUAN.
iiinti remark of voters in all parths. Tin hear from the Chic.igo Convention to tlic "ual gath'erin^t Hotel North, Augusta,
CAUFAION CliUB.
cause, then, is with the Voters, whochoosc third ballot, and to predict Ihe nomina- on Wednesol^, a larger number being
All in favor of urganizing a Blalnoand
DAN’Ml. WINa their party without iMrefiiliiivi'Stlgation
KPn M.VXHAtt.
lion of Mr. Illainc on the fourth. This present than ever before. President Vase Logan Club lor the Campaign ol 1884,
itUITOnH A!*D PBornlKTIlVIof its professions. Tho (fliieago eoiiveii- result was hardly doubtful after the first ealled to order, and after a picsant open- are notified nnd requested to meet for
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tioii begins its pl.itform with the deelara- ballot, and Mr. Ulaine's 332 votes. With
address, introduced the venerable Juno lA, at eiglit o’clock P. M. Flag
\t ATF.nVILLE..Ji<Nn 13, 1884.
tioii that it stands upon the ‘•principles such an expression of the popular mind it Mocmas, who presented a poetical Roll raUiog at seven P. M.
Per oriier.
Refubi.ioan Town Commiitkb.
upon wlitcli they hav.^ triiitnphed in six was plain tli.it no man in the list of names Call of the contributors of thela.st_nUm■USlNCa-.
■USING!OUR NEW VOLUME.
stieecssivo presidential elections.” The before the Convention c'ouldgatlier a force her, in which lie gave the unplea.sant
RARE CHANCE!
The close of the 37 th volume of the party took its lir-.t ho|ie of life In to beat him ; and .as for the “ dark horse ” luformation ' that his si.ster Ate,
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A Valuable Remedy im RheumsUsmg Nteraigbi;
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kindness indicated by so long a period. lor an honest ciirreney; for purity in leg Blaine h.ad been before them for years, ! f'/'lcncl, Ben Iseiiy, J. lE, J., J, /f., .ami Tempi! Street, is 60 X 20. Iiuilding 66 X
The demand for a local newsp.aper in islation ; niul iieeouutability in nil de and was known to them at every step and J-c-l-r, were presented by tfoenias, with 26—built liy ti u day, by J D. Hayden, of
Ihe very lie-tl malerial.s, is two stories
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furllier. Tliis gives tho lilwards-Com
day last and fully maiulaiued ;hi repiitaYesterday, Mr. Vosc of "Vo^o & Son, BjieotuB book, and save valnable time.
Col. Hrath's^lflcw over upon the house. lieeided liy pliysiclaiis,—and aflef eail. Jesse Slinsim, 1. .Steinborg, Patrick Me- tion wliieli preceded Hie eouipaiiv. Tlie Pliolographers, Watervillo, was liere and
2ml
Am.BN tk Co., Augusta, Maine.
pany a clean HHc to tlio properfyiYow in
L.aughlhi, Joseph Mattliieu.
I rees were al.so broken on tl\e North
sliovv c-iliio witli the most lla'ler- took pietiires of Hie Q. 1’. V. Society aiul^
tlieir possessiou in Augusta.
Cr-ThJi June term of the Supremo groat
l)rick school house lot; at the comer of ing fervlielii, iimiiedialely sunk. Tliou;;li
iiig credentials and sustained well thoir of tile B. B. Nine. Tlio nine lias not as
SiNoiii.AR Death.—Fred Jacobs, li
College and Getchell streets; at the Elm re.sciied iu little mure Hiiui a minute, lie Cmirt emivcm-d at Augusta on I’uesday. fepiitutioii. Prom Hie grand free s reet yet played any g.mies hut arriiiigemeiits
lurriages,
years old, was bathing iu the Kounebetf
wood Hotel; and one was blown over gave no signs of life. He was n young Dll tile jury are riiomas .1. Bate.s, and parade to Hio eloso ol the porfirmince are heiiig made for a gnme liere witli tlie
river at Gardiner, 11 few days ago, wlieii
upon the M.ayo house, corner of Main innn ol muelt iiromise, and lilgldy es C. II. Redingt.in, of Watolvillo, and there wei’o no (iilse statements, no olijec- Colliys oil’ Tuesday ot Comiiieiiceiiieiit
In AuBiiHta, Juno 7tii, .rolta A. Gii-JiaaT t.o
onu of llis companions playliilly threw a
Criaiulo Wheeler, ol Oakland.
and Chaplin streets, which will he right
yii.s.s Ktta 11. Gr.iig. lioili of .Viixustiu
week.
tioiiable
lealnfcs,
ami
tho
entertnii
meiils
In FnirlloUl, M ly 'iobh, Mr Unarlo-i
I'mi- pohitei. slick, slrikiiig him in such a
ed up and saved. An apple tree was teemed.
were
worlliy’
Ihe
liberal
patronage
lieTllo
new.s
of
Blaine’s
nomiiiatioii
was
manlier tliat it penetrated Iho skull, eautt > St ins L'iirvio L. Tibbots, hotli of Clinton.
cr-.M 13.S Mat PiiooToit, one of Waterblown over at Marsliatl Hayes’ on upper . Mk. T. O'Dinxei.i, is ii-iw busy upon
Htowed. Tlie iiruiiie aud uiiel ptrforiu- reeoived witli olieeriiig, ringing of tlio
,ug
i» instant dealli.
villu's favorito young voeiilLsts, la en Iiiiees wore presented in 1111 artistie college liell .md lioiifirus.
Main, and two at A. P. Marston's on
.Samuel J. Tilden, in a long letter,
UlttljS.
Mill street. vVe al.so leain that a house the w.ilks in the P.irk, widening tliem, gaged lo sing at tlio ooiiliiig Commene - maimer, iutrodueiiig many new, novel
OitONo, June 10th,’81.
Wii.i,.
again positively declines being apresidenin process of building on the new .street cle.aring out the grass, and otherwise im uietit ol Hio fliaiiie Cuiilral Iiistilul", mid slartliug leatures. In tlio iiienagThe .spire of the Winslow cimrcli, so
leading from Cool st. to tlie Kangeway, proving tliem. He also has the joli of
Ill Oontim, Mty 2Gt>h. Mr, Qeur^o
Uracot ti.al candidate.
Piltsliild, oil Tuesday iilid Wednesday t-rie departmeiit were louiid rare speci- long a landmark and pleasant feature of nged
which .M.C. Foster & Son were building
6(5 ycni'R.
iiieiis
ol
tho
auiiH'il
kingdom.
Tho
sliow
our view in tliat direction, lias been ' In Gui'dincr. 8th in^l., Gharleti A. Hobbiun,
for Mr. C. H. Williams, was lifted from goading .around the new Institute build uoxt.
is 0110 of tile liost that has over paul us a taken down, owing to tlie decayed condi nged
llyrji. ’
its supixrrts without niateri;d injury, ing, goavelling the walks, sodding, etc.
Ba.se Bali,.—The contest between the visit, mid was well apprueiated liy ilmse tion of its timbers. Mr. J, D. Hayden
111 VaHMilbiiro, June 3d, Deacon Alphr.UH Kwthougli it will cost fifty dollars or more Under his skillful hand we sliall soon see Colby's and Hie Bowdoiii's on \Vodnesd.ay, ' "ko attended \t.—-Stanford, Conn., .-Ider,
74 yo.iiH, 11
to get the testimony of tho mulUtuilo who
is altering and repairing the cliureh.
to put it back.
In lliiilowcit. .Iiinortli, Mrs. Catherine, wid
VO ale. May .‘iO, 1884.
a great improvenient in that locality.
hare used Hood’s SARSArAUiLLA for doinvolving Hie diampionsliip of tlie state, !
Ji^ed
7 mem
—-—
.
-----------ryOiir School Board Imvu cniiipletcd ow of Moiris luivunauj(h,
hlllty, languor, lassitude, and that general
.................../m.
(J^ne,
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In China, June bth, Mr. Wm
“ liowdynn Medical Aliwmi."—After
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of
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Carleton photographed the Colliy
feeling of stupidity, weariness nnd exhau*yi'H, 7 inim
the graduating exercises of tlie late class
scliqlars..
The
uumher
between
4
iiial
to iiolliing in favor of the Colby's, Very
v^r,. nieiit has deeido-J not to allow Orango
t lou wliieli every one feels during Hits scasoo,
at Brunswick, and largely through the in Base Balt Club a few days .ago, tliere be
, ,
.‘■'Ouuter demongtratioiis to lake place ill Hi years of ago is 1630 Ot foreign liorii; ^ 'l‘lME 1^ Mosey.—Time nnd Money wo sliould lio nblo to prcsciit to our readers
fluence and persistent work of Dr. Fred’k ing twelve figures in tlie picture, includ marked .skilll is mentioned by both sides. Iroiaml at Hio sauio time aud plaeo as parents. Irish aud Freiu-h, 1 lOjS. Of jtaM ill be saved liy keeping'Kidney Wort such nn overwhelming mass of commeudlifii iimioiialist
IXi\i;<!■>.>Is..( KMiixjwo
'I'l...
C. Thayer of Watervilie, an Alunini As ing scorers and nmiiire. And this re- Both iiities partook of a generous supper Hio
ineolings.-Tho*English
live born .1004.
in the liouso. ,Il is an invaluable veiiiedy ntory messages, tliat tlio few who have not
sociation W.T.S formed, a coiistitutiun
at Hie Elmwood, tii fUiieli tlioy wtre join- govornmeiit has drawn Hio nttetition of
tried It would do so at oucc. It Is a posltlvs
adojitcd, and officeKi elected ; Dr. Tliayer niiiids us to .say that Carleton made tliose ed by a cousUlerable lumiber of our citi- • iho Freiicli iiiitliorllics to tlio, inimuiiily
Mr. Williur Fnrnlmni of Clpiiia, linsen- lor all disofdeis of the Kidueys, Liver fact, nnd has been so cncctuslly demon
lieing elected President of the As.soeia- elegant fronlspieces for Hie last Oracle, zens wlio were enough interested in the ' oiijoyed liv Hio dynaiiiilers in I’ans in tered tho ufiiee of C-u ily All’y llaiues, and Bowels, and for all diseases ansiiig strated tliat no one to-<1ay dentes It, that
Irom o’j.-lrueliims uf these organs. It Ims
__ game to join in tlie rejoicing,—both sides laying plan-, and making preparations
tion. Provision w.is made for an annual and tliat lie has m ide some very liiie
i em ed many oh.stltiale eases alter hundreds Hood’s Barsaparllla contains more Teat med->
meeting of the Alunyni, to lie lield at views alioiit town this spriiim iiidudimr lieartily agreeing in a generous measure for onlragcB. The news ol Blaine's nom- us u student.
of d»llarg,lmd been paid to jihysieiaiis ciiial value tliau any artlclo 1x11010 the peopliD
8 of praise to laiidlortl Murcli for furnisU- imiHon, allliougU not tixpectt'd, has been
Brunswick tlie week in May wlien a class
Dr. Tliayer lia.s rented Hie v.ican( ten willioul obtaining reliel. It eures Coupictures
of
the
new
Institute
building.
iiig
so
rich
a
fe.ast
at
so
sliort
notice.
sliould graduate from Hie .school, in com
reeuivi'd witli iiinlomid regret liy m aily ement in Ills building for a liarlier shop. slipHlioii, Piles, Billiousuuss aud all kind
Hiucux, MasJ. I
What
pliance with the constitution the Altimiil You will find yourselves well repaid for
all Eiiglisli politicians. Blaine is Inukcd
MRSRBH.O.I. IIOOD& COsi
Tlie
man
who
is
to
walk
fioni
Maine
to
red
diborders.
Keep
it
liy
you.
M
r
.
T.
J.
E
meuv
is
supcriiitendirg
met in the Hall at I2 o'clock. Dr. Tliayer your time if you step into his rooms and'
Lowell, Masa.1 ^ «
upon ns all Anglopliobist, aud his success
Dp.iu-Slra—I Wo
in the chair. Dr. Clias. D. Siiitlh, Secre look over his new tilings. No better t'alifuriiia, advocating tlie election of U, at C'liicago is attributed largely to Irish Hie building of the boom piers ^it ti e
NouTu Vassai.iiouo.—At u rojiublieun
fcfvd from kWttcy cobw
F. Butler for President, .spoke liere on
Head
of
the
Falls.
tary, and jUr. F H. Gerrisli, 'rreasurer,
Man I>ld lii -mt and bmrtJsaeM for
inlluoneu. Tito London Tiiiies, on Hie
caucus held Saturday, Hie following were
presents can be found for absent Walcr- Saturday evening, bii the Coiiimou, array otliur
«^ifteoQ years. iCav
also being upon the stage.
hand, s ty's Mr. Blaine is heyoud
ehoseii delegates lo attend the eouiily
lit. Thayer re.Tti a brief address, in villonians than some of lhe.se views of ing l.ibor against capital. In Augusta lie all question the most couspiciious and
tcith
eonveiilloii
lobe
holdeii
at
Augusta,
June
.nyt
ire 11 colnmonced tMwhich he made pleasant allusions to the their old home. Among the pictures on found too muelt Blaine lioom aud moved i'OS|ieeted politieiau in the ranks ol the
atarrh kiz n
, Uoiore
2GHi; Peter Williams, Oscar I). GardiKidney
/
formation of the Association, the good cxhiliition arc two fine ones Uy Mr. Coch 011.
Repitbliean parly, which has done itself
CREAM
BALM
■uer, cliiirles Jones, Ed{/ur M. Duuham,
i*A,«veiytUlngIf--,
that would grow out of it, its aim being rane, employed liy Mr. Carletoii~a full
The steam tire engine was taken out honor by ihu nouiination ol so well
E. C. Batrows itiiil 11. H. Robbins.
Causes no Pain Town Coiiimiltee: W. S. Bradley, O. U. tAOiH2^l(Z€fht elmst ai^ armst beadacho,
the Increased usefulness of the Medical length ixirtmlt of Mrs. John Ware, Jr.,
known and distinguished a mail. Tim
aiid diz9y. 1 cou)d not
School of Maine.
In a general way iu p.astcllc, and a lie.ad done iu oil—wor and operatcil awliile Saturday evening, preclaiiiutioii of the Lord Lieulunant of
Ramsoll, Edgar M. Duiiiiaiu, George get up without feciimr weary and all fag8«a
Gives Relief at Btizzell
with A. C. Crockett ;ls engineer. It was Ireland furhiddiug llie Orangehiun lo
out.
Many
niorninKS
I was obliged to
changes were hinted at as advisable, to pro thy of siiecial notice.
•iiul 11. H. Snell....... Mr. Joseph
dow n on tUe lounge. To do any work aeoifr
mote greater useruliiess, wlicn and wliut,
no test trial, blit it worked sati-sfactorily. ittake uuiiiiter dunioiistratipns to Hie NnWliilo
lonuerly
agent
of
Ihe
Vassalhoio
ed
almost
Iniiitmaiblo.
Hava taken two bo^
Quoe. Tliofouglt
let tlie future point; but wc understood
nrw ATKilVil.i.K K.xgins No. ;1, was
TUp backache, dlzzlnoas, pahi In
Honalist meetings lias eaiiscd great uxWoiileii Mills is .-eriously ill, und his tl09'
chest
auu
anna,
nnu
that
loeilnKoXlnieBSj
taken lo iliu Plain Monday evi iiing, liy
one to be change uf location.
S.MiTH & Davis this week advertise ar cilemeut among Uraiigemen, who are
Tveatmont will friends arc leavlul lliat his sieUnoss may weariness are uU gone. 1 can eat jwyunpf
Ur. A. J. Fuller, ol Bath, also deliver its new eump.my, witli a Imnd ol niiisie. ticles in ileniand during the warm season, delenniiiud not to regard it.
andlt docs nut tiress me at all. Feel
terminate fatally....... Tlie directors ol
work; In fuct- bwa a new man. tan
ed an address, in which lie congratulated
ouro NotilLiq- Hm Vassalhoro Woolen ilills lield tlieir like
lliiUACE W. Bradiiurv, Ksq., a well of wliicli tlicy have a clioice display.
heartily I’ocoinmend Hood’s 8ar8ai»ahiU‘L
tlie members upon the pleasanPauspices known citizen of Augusta—eldest sou of Re.id lliL'ii adveitiseineiil in atiolliei
lu Augusta, llallowull and Gardiner
iiimual mceliug last week ami wo imder- nnd hope ail who desire to know anylbiui
uiider.wliieh they assemlilc, the changes Hon. J. W. Bratlhuiy—died on Tuc.sdqy eolumii.
many deniuetatsgo in heartily for Blaine,
iiidoi' Sniifl'. Ap slaiid llial tlie lumiliig of tlio uiills will about it will Clime to me and ask wuai i
think of It. Vci-y truly
wrought within a few years, etc.
E. C. Allen, the prospective democratic
at the age of 48 yeats.
JONATlI-VN J. COBUBN.
iviw ply with iingor depend upon the stiilo of the market,
riiOMi’sii.’S’ iiiounts two liaiidsonie new candidate for Congress, being one,of the
It was a good success, and wc expect
— .
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760
tons
ol
coal
have
been
delivered
at
During Hie sliowei oii 8,iluiday, a bar sign.s at his place, sliowiiig'wliere you can first to tlirow out R Hag.
great good to tlie school will grow out of
HOOD'S
SARSAPARILLA
OIVK IT A TKIAh. AO cents at DruRfflsis.
Winslow btulioii lor Ihu iisu of tlie iiitlls.
cents by mall rv^lslRriHl. tiuiul for cUculur,
tliis iiioveiiieut.
• *
rel ol pliiispiialo, slaudiiig iu a lle'.d on find toolh.some d.iintie.s—^all sorts of can
Works
fhremgh
tlie blood, rsgutating,
Y
filtOTliKUS,
Druggists.
Owegu.
N.Y
Kls.......... .........
Base Bai.i,—An exhibition game be
A new InroHiotivc, No. 1)4, Tor Iht*
Hiu'I'own Fanil, wassliueU aiul shallep- dies of liis own mamificture, jcool ice tween the Colbys and Bowdoiiis wjll be
Tlie IJemocralie Stale Cimveiitioii
Bird Cages ot i II kinds, with ail the Aluiinj Cenu'iil UaiirouU, bfiilt at IViiUud and invltorutino all the fimctlons ot tliekwSold by dnigglsts. I’rlco *1, or ate.lot
cream, etc.
to be lield in Bangor on Hie I7tli.
played at Lewiston to-morrow.
fillings, seeds, iSic,, til Dorr’s. 3\v60
Co'ti works, •iirivcd hero yt*8lt*riluy. •
ti. I. HOOD & tiO., Lowell, Mass.

iwaterbillc Mail.................... .

The Relief Liniment

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

STAHDARD
SILK

1

OZiOVXZl BXTXBSljS.

,

EUREKA SILK GO.

7

O.F. SHERWOODS CO., ST. Paul, Minn.

In Siunmef Milline/y

Hats and Bonnets,

Miss A. A. Gleason^
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it were possible

a

C

Y’

®je ^atert»ilU itfail....lune 13, l8S(i.fAWOT Aj^HVBIO
Dr. Gall* of Parla hta fonnd that twant; to
twaoty-fite par oant. o( oliildran haar only
Within a llmitad ranita. Pnranta who have had
booaiioa to call the little onea into the honao
Whan at play have long been aware of thin cn-

Eead To-day!

Watoz>Ville,
llK[onda3fc

__ June_ _

tiooa foot.

V

--------------- and------- --

Aa WKts She WAa Yotmo.—“ I have need
t>i^ar'a Hair Balaam and like it better than
any . almllar preparation I know of. “ writea And positively thd bnly Show that will
exhibit at Watbfvtilo this Season.
Mn.Rllen Parry, wife of Rev. P. Perry, of
bolobrook Springe, Vaaa. “ My hair waa almoat entirely gray, but a doilar bjttle of the
Baiaam baa reitofad tiia aoflneaa,and the brown
fcoior It had whan I w le yonng—not a aing'e
gray hair latl. Since I began applying the Bal
aam my hair hna atopped railing out, and I find
NiSW
that it ia a perfeetly hiirmlesi and agreeable

Remember What

FRANK A, ROBBINS'

EXAMINKOUR I ALL GOODS TlTpKICES
Slock, the Liirgc.st A
|||
.

H

draailng.';

A Mavr York woman advart'aed fur a govorneea tot her children " who will bo liko mind
ed with Ohriat and take her meals In the kitch
en.” IKare ia a good deal of that kind of
Chriatiaoity In New York.
The great popular remedy of tho day for
toongba, colds, asthma, and all long dilllcultiea.
It Adatpyon's Botanic Balaam. Inexpenalve,
reliable, pleasant to tako, oiiras aa by maglo,
end gives universal aatisfactlnn, A trial la tho
beat testimonial. Price 36 cents. Trial size
10 oenta.
A Biiton min hai biji g.Mnte.I a patent on
n meohine fur catting the coupnna olT bonds.
Every newapaper olilces Will need one, sooner
or Inter.
The date ia positivoly fixed, tiicrcfoio rcmcmThe Hinds Radical Corn Remover ia a sure
remedy. Knowing thia tlie proprietors liiive I er iho Onto, and you will see IliefirentShowa ull
cumbltied, Tiie Liirgcat and beat show ever seen
nlways guaranteed it. Ail druggists.
^n your mtdat.

Circus, Museum))
Menagerie, Trained
Animals^ Aviary
and Aquarium.

SCIIOFOI.A. A rntdiciiic lliat destroys llio
permf jp(ScrofuIa nml tins tho power to root
it out is npprccinted liy tlie aiilictcil. Tlie
remarknble cures of men, women nml cliilIdren aa deicribed liy testimonials, prove
Hood's Sarsaparilla A reliable medicine conlalnliig. Tcmediai agents Wliicli eradicate
Scrofulpfrom tlio Idood. 100 doaes SI.00.
gelaby all dealers. ,C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mnae.

PRESBY’S

Rest Trade itt
You Read!
fl WE AUK GLAD r||0(X)DS NOT ON N
i*
II
Iliad

as represented.

and

11 Guaranteed

I <E^obtaincd

|MAt sliorl
ALWAYS
notice'

\

In

overWhite
offered.’^^
as rcnrcBcnted.
^ ■ The
LOWEST.^
quote
Prices; ^
Get your
WIHdrivk and nnd
We are scllint;
Tlio Skating
Kink will
Wo
luannraclurc
TIN IfclWThe Best kerosene
Lead nml Oil clieapcr bo open soon; now is Door Screens bcfolc
ware, nnfl qan sell tbe 1 ’Stove In tho World ! —
than ever.
llio lime to buy your tbe flics come; we have best at vei'i’ low prices. .try it, and If hot satlsUoilcr Skates,
tvihe elotli, all widths
\ficd, it can bo returned,.
and colbre. jIt is iiboiil time lb liny
Paint, Vnrnisli, WliitcIt Iterofiopc Ptbyp. TinBuy llio Gardiner i
tbasb, llorso. Stove, .This is tho place tobuy
I'liliuhir is llic LarjvcHt Springs and Axles lot Kerosene,
Sperrii Seriib, Window and 'Wliecls, Spnkea HimS,
and IleSt.
and Nokt^dbt Oiks, hi
your Carriage^.
Dust lillUSHES, In fSlinfts, and Carriage
ways in stock.
grehi variety,
Goods of all kinds.
NSicerl'iro, lielihcd
Piiiiilis Rcpaifeil, tihd
Iron, Norway i.roh,
Dynamite, Blasting f3i-UEMfcMbEfe - we Do you want a'Coo*.lol) work of all kihds
Hands, lion) s, Rods.
proniplly nitendeil tb and SpprUw-Po'vder, lliivo everything you Stove? SCO ta.> NEW
Hor.se Nalls, riliyeS,
liy eSpericnccd work Fuse, Blifc^^ljrtridgus, want in the Builders’ Atlantic.
Crow burs, Chains.
men.
Cups'.
lino, Nalls,01as94a>cks
Knobs, BuU^, Jllngca, IV^nlcnt Uolfer and
Tin
Uiltlers
and
(ton,
rB^Wp are agents for
Boilers and llahgers, Common Boicks.-CorilCttciiiiiber-w’d Pumps,
tlie ceieliriiled Ileluiseli 1100101.1) made and put Sbunthing Paper, Sc., sgo.TwIpe, Lath-yarn,
nil Iciigtbs, Iron PuiltpS
Sheiii-s
nml
Scissors,
up
at
short
notice.
all sizes. Load Pipe,
wool twine, always in
iliid “Trfie Verinontby’’
Chain Pump Tubing
Carpenters I if there is slock.
Sbcop
Shears,
ami
llib
Wo
iiave
11
fiilj
stock
ol
liny tool vou Want, vro
and Chain.
best make of Scissors
. Variiisbes, JiipnuS,
call supply you.
If yoj'i would liav? the
and pocket Knives.
Sliell.aes ami Paints, of
best Kerosene Oil CAN
I Live y .iit seen Hie Wo
nil kinds.
VVesell tho .‘World’s buy the NEW' Patent
man’s Uiglits Ciotbea
I!®'*Gooil8 delivered
Swipgig Fnuerl Cnn.a.
Fair Prize (’hum.” It
Dryer? It will yay
promptly, and free of E^Pure Paris Grbfch, has stood the test for figali.n il..50, l6galt
for itself in one year !
oliiirgo.
fof Poiato Bugs.
$2.25
twenly-fivc years.

1

DUNN BLOCK,

'HANSON

HANSON* SaMoN.

Kennebec

County!

to Show Goods I I

ONH CAR IsOAD flusi J^ecetvetl.

Lower LRlcRg
On all Goods.

Watervilie Tea"& Raffle Storfi.

HANSON. HANSON.
i ■ vtx

3

A. THOMPSON,
n

Job) Lots Receiv
ed ATthisTHEday^

NEXT DOOR TO PKOPLK^S BANK,
keepR constantly on hand a full and complete
nssortmeut of
PURE AND WHOLESOME

Of his own Maaufaclurcv Also

BUNN BLOCK.

Feather Fans

°

j

i

fWAl.L PAPERS, BORDERS,
. CEILING Dll CORATIONS
ROOM MOULDINGS,
WINDOW SHADES & CLOTHS,
CURTAIN riXTURK.S, &c.

Smith & Davis Store

Porcival’s okl Stand, opp Elden’s
Furniture Rooms, Couuocted
with Dorr’s Drug Store.

ONLY Li CLS. EACH,

A-LX. -RXJADY/

’

A T

i\ew Store,

~~NEW LOT OF JERSEYS

Smtings, I'antiugs and Spring
Orr(niting.i, alt I'rievs and Styles.

A T'

Smith Cf Davis Store

!

Smith & Davis

Gents. Furnishing Goods,

Will be sbnrpennd, and otlierwlso repaii'i'd, by special mucliinery lor the jiurpose, at

WALKEES MACHINE SHOP.
On Templu Street.

BRAND MUSEUM

EMUltACES TIIK FOI.I.OWING LIVING
WfIN'DKUti;

Ilemeinlier, We lake no Hark Seat for
iStoek and Styles.
Wo timuk you uU for pant favors, and hope foi
H contiuiiiUico uf yuur trade,
UcHpoctfully Y'ours,
II

Tlie Tiillood Lady, Tlio Long Haired 1i
Beamy, Tliree Headed Vocalist,
The Hindoo Snake Charmer,
first ever in Amerioii
)

I'he Wonderful lllppopotnmus Hog, Cuincls und
Dromodnrios, Zebra, White Lima, a very rare
iintinul, wild Ynk of TarUry, Liono and LionossoH,
.Vbysuuiun 1^'x, RothI Ueiigal Tigers, African
Lc*opard, spotted and fatrippBu Ilyvnus, black and
AfowgoodSTAUenKUS AndlRONEUSfor a wUito Deer, Kangnruott, CTuoudilus from the river
Nile, I'ython SimkcH from the (luiublu river—-also
Laundry justataned. Addreaa
50 diMiH of otln^r rare and valuable AnimtilH, Rird:?,
Monkeys und other muatitrosUles.
j
Spriogvaie Steam Laundry, Sprlngvalo, Mulno.

WA[\ TEU.

FTR«lJ$(OIV & OTIS,

9wl*
Read what tho people say
oonerninx the nblHty of
Dr. Thomaa’ Eclcotrio Oil
to cure
o&tarrh,
oroup. colas, etc. Mrs.
Kooh of Buffalo sayi:
For oroup it <• dt’cidodlv
'dUoaclous.** [Mrs. Jacob
oT MarloD, Ohio, aaya tho aaino thitiR.]
8.B..«ravea, Atron, N. Y.. writea: “Uftd »nhma
of tbe vorat kind, took one dotio of Tliomah' KelectrloOll tttixl was relieved iu n few miuutei.
Would walk five miles for this medicine and pay
|5 a bottle foV
Druff^st O. U. Hall. Grayvnie,
111., soys: **!Cured an umerat^ throat for mu In
iwenty-four hours.” Bat up in bed and coughed
till the oloiblns was wet with perspiration. My
wife Inslstod that 1 uoe
Thomas* Eolectrle Oil.
The tlr»l tea spoonful re
lieved roe.., H. II. i*er.
kins, CruelL Centro, N> Y.
Thomas' Rolestrlc Oil le
aleoa TllVi'Ol* external
appUeatlpn far rlivtupittixmg
eute, eeaiqe, bUros, Dues,
Brulsel, eto. When visitIhiilib drufglet ask titm
what he knows of Dj*.
TboniM’Rcleotrle Oil; If
he bM been long In the
drag Irido, be eure ho will
speai highly of U.

MRs7FrB’¥NNE

Mils. V. It. li(»-\IVilL

MKSSKNO Kirs NO 1 ICE.
OiUuc ol the SlicMitlof Kennebec Co.

_ , . ,

'^'oBter, MilburuA Co., Fiopriotoru.'HAYES’Book Sioreui the uAal 3..t,ht
advance.

—______

f;nR S.M.E. Dnu good SC' uiid-iuind siifi*. I
1.. E. TtlAyKK,
r quUe V»l‘
tf
Dtc. 7, i&sa.

■iUi

« f

'

*

,

Afolu is the time to rnake the

FLOWER GARDEN.

‘

lieiiT Sfillin:; Agoiita, Bustiin, .'luss.

(

I

t

flist step into

J. A, LIBBY& SON,- Ar’Is for Oakland, Watorvlllo & Norrigewock, Md.
_

FREE

et Wag.vi, 'I’iekcls will lie on sale
the morning of June 2"d. fit C. H.

You \wiil find them iht

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO
•ifjplied to the soil, repays its cost many liine * over. 'I ry it, ami 1*^
coDVinccd. I’amphlels, with testimonials, etc , forwarded hcc. If
there L no local a;;ejjl in yuur vicinity, luMrcs.s
fcSLlJDHt'lM
CillOCTBH,

Next Door lo Mr. U.'vrponler’s MuhIc .siot’c.

llciiit'iiilx'k* Hay riiitl Date.

BOo.-Thomas'EolecJtriO Oil-Si*00 ..... ....... .

oM anti rclialdc Fcrtiluer, which h.Ts been on the market tvf
m^btccu yeurtt, is unsurpa.ssc*! for u-ij on Fan:), (innioii, Lawn;
Cr rlowcr liml. It ii a lomplete manure, rich in all the necessary
cleincnt.s. The Farmer who plants Ida crops, lool.in^ t'j llic money
they wili return, finds tliat every dollar’s wor’.li lF

Which we will toll regiinlle.B of coBt.

STATE OF MAINE.
Kenskiiec .sh.
.June lUli, A. I)., IR'’^^.
'rillS in to give notice, tliut on the lUth Utiy of
1 June. .V. I)., IRNt. a Wariunt In liiHolveiicy
was ianuvd out ul tiie Ihiurt of lusoWvney fur auld
County of Kennebec, sguliiat the estatf of
eVUUS (j I'K.VNELL, of Clinton,
in suid (Juunty of Kennebeu, uiljuUgud to be an
IiiMulvent Debtor, on petition of said Debtor,
wbb'li putiliun wa* (llwd on the lOtli duy of June,
A. l>.,
to which luel named date futerusi on
claims
to be computed | Tlmt tho payment of
any debtn to or hy ttuld Debtor, and the transfer
and di livery uf uuy propcoy Uv Idm urn for.
by law; 'I'hiil a nieetlug of the Creditors of
Reineiiiljer Duo ’Tlfket for 60 Uerits hlddi'i.
■aid Deblur, to piovu their debts und clnxise one
Aduiita you to all Deimrtiueiits, Circus, or luure assignees uf his estaU', will be held at u
Museuiii and Sleniigerio. IVsitIrely no Court uf li^ulveiicy, to be hulden at Frobato
Court Room, iu Augusta, on MoOtfux, the 28d
extra ohiirge uilder any [itetcuSo What. duy of •lime, A. IL, Ibttd. at y oViocR In fhb
afternoon.
ever.
(ilveti under my hand the dnt<t lirst above writloii.
JAMES V. HILL,. Deputy SherllT.
As Me^i’cnger uf the Court of JusofveQcy for said
In order to avoid the rii>-h nl tlie Tick
County uf Kennebec.

We keep the Itilesl tihd iiibsl correct thod^l.
iV? carry a giedi variety bf colors^ qiidliiies
and shanei.
'lile ghide ourprices to give ydu full vdltli

ANNUAL SALES, 60,000 TONS.

^Ve uliu came into posscst'lon of a large
UHsoiTinent cf

Iiilaiits’ Cloaks, Shawls, Caps. Slips and
Rohes, ill gieat variely.

m

LE PAGIFie 6UAN0:

FROM 50 CEN-ra UrWA RDS.

NigUt Uobes, CUeiniKus, Diuwira :imi
Cor8i*l CGveis, lo (•oircsptnjd.

lealla Roolsh^
and tliB Hand#omo>t l.ady iu tlie Land,
wliicli will parade lliroiigli the
priiieipal slreet-s at 10 A. M., ou
the ilioriiiiig of Hie day of
Exliibilioii.
Immelialely after tlr! return of the
I’ariide to the Show Grounds, a
beautiful young Indy
will perform
A Sensalloinil Act
In .Mid-Air.
I’lfro Grand PeWnrmaiices D.iily, nl 'J
und 8 1’. .M ’, Door.s oiieiiing
an hour earlier.

j

We will specify a few articles, such ns

CRY AND FANCY GOODS,

Nobby, Stiff & Flesible*

Dealers in First Class Groceries.
Gr. Sugar 8 ----- By bbl. 7 5-8
'■
Good i^lolascs 45 cts,

^VSiite and Colored ^kirf«,

Bo iu Tdwii Early to witness the FUliE
Slieel I’arade of

See bur complete dssortnieM bf New Styles

Wriiiil NIrect, WAtcrvlIle^ Jllr;

A. F. COLLINS AGO.

Trained Elephants,; in^DSRWISAR.

Ita

MAR$TpN*$ OLOTRInO H0ii$E

IlaiiBcom Block, Junction Main und Elm Streets.

filore fonnevly occupied by J. H. Dlalisled.

and A vast coltootlon of the OMou Aj^cs add 1
JUoduru Curiosllles.
'the Groatost and most Comprehouslvu Ucuujjorlo
iu the World. Contains a herd of
^ Ueapuctfully Invites the attention of tho 4>ubllo to
hG> |{i-uat Hide of

iflettl

for ybtii' thonef.
ioivest at

MR, S. A- NILE3 is sill! with us, nhd can
I givi* »is tiicp, siyU»*b und us ea$y lUtlnggaruvvnt as
nan bo gul up i'h any ebop iu Maine.

SlSLLTIIE BEST

Lawn • \Mo%vers

in tlvat it does not contain tlie coarse, irritating, infligestililc Woody liriter Husk of
the Wheal Kernel, or coarse Makes of bran wliicli are of no food v.aliie, and for wlMeli
))urcliascrs of Graham pay full flour price at the rate of from seventy-five cents to one
dollar per b.arrel, even in the choicest brands of Graham. Every pound of Fine Floiii
of Itie Entire Wheat represents a jiound of food value ; it also differs from Graham
7>’fo«r or[;VFlica(! A/ea? in that it is easy of Digestion, perfect in asKlndlatidn afltl
Ihorougidy nourislies every part of tlie body.

I
CUSTOM WOltK, NO IlUADV MAlIK
I ia cut or made in the shop. Kvervthlng cut, iiiude
{
uiid iriiiniicd in tho best possible .luitiiner.
I
Also a full line of

At $1.00 per yard,

_

It is Unlike Graham Flour or Wheal Meal,

Sui ts from Slii to
I’nnts from $-1 to SIO

j

AT A NEW VIHCE.

1884.

IT IS A FLOUR OF THE ENTIRE WHEAT KERNEL, except tiie i«)oody, iii
nuliitiuiis, indigestible outer skin or liusk, whieli is not a food. This busk is first
removed, and then the entire food part of the kernel is reduced to an evenly fine and
perfectly homogenous flour—a conilition essential to the easiest and fullest digestion,
and the most perfect assimilation into tho .system.

Wttli ovorythiili; In first cIilH. Htn.in*. Our Stokk
i. llluHtiy now. We linvu ull tiie leading rlyierf
FOltmoN A.Nl) DOMKSTlO.

ALL NEW SHADE,S.

THE

Entire Wheat.
What it is.

Arc nil ready for luslnesB in their

Smith & Davis Store

DUFFALOiN. Y.

or

A. F. Colllins&Go.

EMBRUDERErKID^BLOVEr

* •

When you visit tho city, call on us and select
your Summer costume.

Jlorr's Book Store,

A T

Ever Shown ia thoso parts

WalcrTflley

32 NOBTH ST., BOSTON,

GO TO

Ladie’s Gauz3 Vests,

Gol'r’d Dress Silks

P. S. HEALD’8,

a. W. 8IH1I0NS & 00.,

Curtain Sc I.aml»reqnin
Polc!$ of all Kinds
and I.en^tlls,

BEAUTIFUL STYLE'<.

S(4LU EVERYWHERE.

Messrs. G. W. Siuhons SI Co., the enterpris
ing Clothiers, have just issued a nenr book of 100
pages, containing ISO huudsoine illiutnitiotij,'
and otherwiso filled with interesting matter. It
is Iiauiisouiely printed on fine paper, bos tinted
and illustrated covers, and ia well worth anyhody’s posscsslou. It can bo obtained by sending
four cents in postage stamps, with address, to

FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF

Smith Cf Davis Store

3w5l*

A PRETTY BOOL

' at loWeat poaalble priceB,and everything warrantI
cd fresh itud nice.

Talented Artists,

QUKKN SARBRO, the Royal Japanese JuRffler.
' MLLK. McDONOLD, tho only Female Somersuult Rider.
MISS AURORA GREYLING. In her charming
Manage and Principle Act.
SIGNORA RIQOOK, Queen of the Flaming Zone
JA&IKS E. COOKE, Champion Four and SixHorae rider.
CHARLES LOWRY, Champion Joekey Rider.
ANHRKY GAFFNEY, the Modern Herculoa.
FRANK CHAHOOT, In hla Equlllbrlatlc Kcatfi.
THE DKCOMA BROTHERS, Wonderful Aerial
Bicycle Performers.
Tho IRK800ICII, the* Russian Sketorial woudorf
COLONEL JOHN FOSTER, the Prince of
CLOWNS, hcmlB our aquud of MERUV MKN

Chiidretl’s

E. BLUMENTHAL.

(woods for the Trade

A T

cohr and suk

which are Selling' at 1.0west Prices. 1 hanking iny customors
and the public for their imtronago during a Imsiuesa career of 24 years in
^y^ltc^ville, I hope it may continue, I shall bo plOasod if you favor me
with a Call at tho new store. Yours RospeotfuUy,

ICD CUEAM delivered to anij part
of tho vitlacjo free, andlhoao devirinrj a
supply on tiundny will please IcaiK
I their orders on Saturday. Customers
j witlpieAise return Lee Cream Calls, as
I they arf charged.
I Ice Cream, CoulecUoiicrj', &e., sold at
All equipments, appointments and paraphern
the Skating Kink.
alia this Season aro BRAN NEW. every time

I

Af?r]b

niiir 8f fancy^ goods,

DINNERPARTIES AND FESTIVALS
furnished at short notice.

worn object discarded. The NEW CIRCUS cou«
tains among its skillful and

Youtb^s

■lllcspcclfully informs the Public that ho has removed to tlio store 1 iloor
■north of Mor Nelson & Co , Hardware Defilers. I have just rotume'ii
from market with a fre8h*8tock‘of desirable

Ice Cream & Cake.

50 Do^en . Moop
Skirts from 10 cts. upy
all patterns.
50 Doz. Stockings
for Ladies, Gents,,
Boys and Misses, 5
cents up.
I
COME QXJl CK TO

E BLUMENTHAL

CONFECTIONERY,

1.3.3

Men’s;

'EW

———~

IlciilM,—Wsilild,—N.'tleri,

FIRE WORKS

tiirSK TO URNT.—DU 'V«*t Winter Street
Coiiventent for a Huitable family. Imiuire a
MAIL.
tbe olllcu of the
.iir*
Juau I3x

n

\

And nil Ftiiii'ili of July'
((duds?.

HoiiMtt,

DK KIUHT RDDUS,. FDitHALR. ou A»h
Dtreul. Iiuiiiiro of riKitCK BBO’i'HKRS, or at.
h. K. HII.WVHllartH rbhop.
|
pjR
H.<LK.-<fne
.........
................. o
moat deolrable bou»(i I
lots In \he Nudd fleld, »o •MliO'd. Inquire or
,
. K. II. BMlf.KY.
W'dtefvllle, April II. 18W. ^
i
'I'D LKT. The lutter teuement in loy huu*o bit
I Front Ktre ..
AIho u piano to Kbt.
Uf
W. T. UAINKS.

i

BUNTING FLAGS,
FDR FLAG UAHINGS.

POLITICAL GOODS HEADQUARTERS
Send for Price LUt.

ItVUK A CO.
to ciiAc.s'cv ariti.KT,

uooTun.

aiiii scil what a^fiiie .collection of P L A N ’f S
he has, and see if there is not sontethifig you
ivoiild like.

/

^yr ll^>atcrl)iUe iWaU....3une 13, I88fi,
atrsaii

PARSQN^PILLS

MISCELLANY,

ISTEIM BYE HOTJSB,

Huy Your

MIKE HENS LAY

or

look lor grapes from Iborus ami II .s from
thistles.— The Advance.
Th> usandg ol dollars niiglii Ih' annual
ly s.vvcd to larmcrs if ib.y w.aild give
freely of Sheridan's Cavalry Condition
Powders to thcil horses, eallle, s leep,
hogs, and fowl. They prevent disea.e
and promote (he growth. We said Sher
idan’s. Thn.-c put lip in large pucas aie
Diterly won bless.

“Kidney-Wort ie ihs most siicocnefUl romody I
ZoveruMd.^
Hr, F. C.Bdlton.lfonktototVt.
**]CidAoy-Wprtl«al«rw<rcl!Ab1«.**
'
Bt. K. N.
Bo. Itrro, Vt.
•‘Kidney-Wortbmocurodmy wlfcoftortwoyoam 1
•ttifertng/* Dr. 0. U. Summorlin, Sun Hill, Ga. |
IN THOUSANDS 07 CASES
IthJU cuTOd whem nil rlflc had failod. It Is mild, I
but offlolent, t’EKTAlM IN' ITS ACTION, but |
barmloca In all caeca.
tyitclrunwrn ihr lllontiftnd ‘tlrcrgfhen* ard I
glTCd New I.H'e to all Uio iinportant or»ai'^ of |
the body. Tho natural notion of tlio Kidneys Is I
Tca(OTf>d. Tl\o Uver In clo-vneod of alldlaeaBS, j
and the Bowels movo l^c'.y end hcetlthfully.
lit this way tlio worst disoaacs oro crocUoat^ |
from Iho eystem.__________
PDICK, $1.00 IJQtID on Dur, SOLD BT DUI'OGISTB. |
Dry can he sent by inail.
IV$:LLS, RtCIf AHDHON AcrO.DurllnirtoaTC. ]

QuaKF.u UlTTXlts.—All peisoiis wlin
feel Ihe lassitude, languor, nnd debilily
pocnilnr to heated weather, i.iid in (ju.iker Bittera a remedy wbicli will give to
them recovery from depression, an lial.Itunl feeling of life and interest, and
a return of natural vivacity and clicerfu!Deas of di.siiositinn.

eSTABLiaHED I8S0.

WithonI prcleiniing to give an editorial
opinion ol a renieily of wbieb We know
nothing pcrson.'illy, wo desire lo a.sk
tho.se el our rtaders wlei nro nlliieiul
with xcrofulpns or uihef di,seiiso ol ibe
bhiod.^dii'xilimti.ii and test llieelaims ol
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It conus to us
with higli individual endors. menis. is
compounded by practical drnggisis, .mil
is made of material^ recegnizetl as valii
able by all physicians;
Tukvcmomt OF Lauachb.—It is raiO.
that by the follmviiig .Kiuiplo metliuil al
most insl.'int l elii f ul caraebe isalTurdcd :
Put.five drops ol ebloroform on a lillie
cotton or wool in I be bowl ol a clay pipe,
then blow llie vaporllirougb Ihe ^tclll in
to the aching ear.—Med. Kicor l.
Troubled wiili Calpirb and Hay V'ovci
for lliiiiy years. Uiivo suffered a groat
deal. Sly eyes, ears and throat were
greatly alfected. Mr. Kiuneyi tlie dm
gist, induced me lo try £ly'.s Cream Balm
For tho past two yems have hud very
little trout Ic. 1 tliink Cream llnhii will
come into general use. I have lived iti
Wolwter, Mas.®., aud Uoekville, Coiiii.
Very reep’y, ,1. W. I’ralt, Slnasoii, Slas.s.

OUT

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver
Complaints, Loss ol* Appetite,
Hcatlaelies, Jiilioiis Attacks,
Siiininer Complaints, Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Fonuile DIOlciilticB, Lassitude, LowSpirits^
General Debility, ami, in fact, every

]aution to Farmers and

Uealefi.
Fur SafetyllOltl
lu procuring
LQJS^Rxa^'""'
'IIAIIPUO.V
................ . ■ IIOUSK HAY
ttleci unly those linvlug
^iben'on an Imprhit of our thape
, VAUX, and tlivrehy save Infriugit boot furs,
ilifegutrglvlng tellable Information furnished
free ty Bl'f^a onU Props.

COMPANY. Pittsburg. Fa.

Also Mrga Nallis* Blounted fc Floating iTirrrows,
Agl’l eteils. O’raVl Fencing, Koad Oradorr, Ac,

;COlBiiRH'S
phiudeTpiiia

mustard

Latest Spring Fashions

MARSTONS

New City Laundry,

MAU^TON BLK., M.'MN HT.. WATKIiVll.l.K
0BWAB£^ of Counterfeits^
Imitations'1 Our pi tcuK^.ire the lowohi—.shirts lu cts., ('Ll
Tbe high reputation gained by Al)AMb<YK’S nrs aoid Ciitfi'. 3 ots. enoh. FHinlly work a »pro
■■■■**
Malty. Clnlhlug wn^hed and retnined rough dry125 CIS. per do4. clothing waKhed noit irontd, 6u
I VV I p r
ct’iila per dux. Work oalU'd lor uud dvllvertdli'i'u
I III LI I
of cliurge.
’
i:. M. MARSTON, Proprietor
Coi’OUS, Coi.us, Blkkdinoovtiik I.I'.NUI.AsT II
MA AND Consumption has|giveu rUo to rpu iluu
ompuundt. The guiiuiue

Organs & Pianos.

AdamsDu’s Botanic Gough Balsam
isnrepared only by FRANK W. KINSMAN
C<7« Sole Proprietors. ToproU-eiyouriudveB from
inposltluu, examine tho buttle Hud tLu.llinl

$5000

Tho ilame ofK. \V. KINSMAN,druggiat, .Tugusta
He., la^lfwhju the fflosi of tlie botUo. A re
to gold II* ofTered for a better (ai tl
|l40 Oftor 0 reward of TIN luot tANU
itfoiwieiorof any reme^ nbow.
of genulutt carta or nathinu
paf;latbt aomo iragtliol Itme,

j.

Huy at Ili^adqiiartri'M.

IliHtnuuoiitB sold on IiiHliillnieiits,
I
or low for cash.

Jlstey Organ Co,
MAIN STltEKT, WATEUVILLE

REWIRDI

'

Thla ^Master acts di
rectly upon tho muscles
and tho uervea of tho
bnrk, tho Rent of aU
pain. No medicine to
throw your system out
of order.
For all Lung Troubloa
whether loculor deeply
seated, this plaster wifi
oc fov.uilto rWo instant

l*aM(iiraxt- i'or C'ow>.
AVK PANTUU/\(>K for II fuw COWS nboiit one
J qunitorof
milo itorih of Muin>* Central Dotf.
JOHN WARE.

A.S.

■,TI0TURE TEAMING,

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRIN6, &G.
Also a stock of Mouldingconstanton hand, at
».
KCHR,

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO SELL.
To O. H. ^eavey.

W

IRA E. GETOHELL,

ROOM PAPERS,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
rabBTEKB—Reuben Foster.Moses Lyford ,G .C.
OorniAh. FranklinSmith Nath .Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, George W. Reynolds.
Depositt-ofone dollar and upwards,received
and puton interest at oommencementof each
taonlb.
Notax tobe paid on depositsby depositors.
Dividends made in May and November.nnd
If not withdrawn are addeiTto deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Ofllcein Savings Bank Building. Bank
daily trom 9 a. m.to 12.30 p.m. and 2 to4 p.m.
Saturday Evenings, 4-80 to 6-30 .
E. R.DRUMMOND,L'reas.
Waterville, June 1,18F3.

Land Surveyor,

Decorations

Corn, Flour & Feed

Window Shades.

Traill Business'

I

€. A. IIEAUIEKNOX,

IMPLEMENTS.
A full line of first alasa goods constantly on hand,

Ne.\t Door North of I’ost Olllcc.

Best Spring Medicine.
DORR’S IMPROVED
■

■

I

Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

, which will bu sold at Bottom 'Prices.
a few ot which we aote.
49-^Buycr0 iu largo quantities will do well
If'i'rd Sulkj/ Flow
give usja call.
does ns good work as cun bo done by baud, with
Teas and Coffees a Siscoialty.
esse, saving labor of one man.

The Feat Plow Siilkv in Uae.

Mi

For attaching any Flow to bo s^Seted from a var
iety lo aotuaf use. as soon as the soil will
permit. Farmers to be Judges.

For Walking Pl4)wa.

W, M. LINCOLN & CO'
REHOTAI,.

The Matchless Swivel. J. J. Fryo's Steel 3c Iron
A TONIU
Flow. T.l). llutisoy's Hard Metal Flow.
Watervllle Plow. (Furlspnttero.)
would sny to tho public that thoy have fitted up
That invigorates th('Digestive Organs, Improves
now nnd coininndluus
rooms for
thuir I'hotograpfi
idl
....................
the uppotito, and Is a never faltlog remedy for
lfan*ows.
business In
I)y.<i|-c|i8iii, Jiiuiullcc, IIuikIhcIk*, Dizzi Ladow Piilvorislng Disk Harrow. F^rry
P6rr’ Spring
'roolh Harrow. Thomas Smoothing llnrruw.
Ill-Fa, Constlpclioii mill nil iin|)iirirK!.s
WATERVILLK,
ol ilie Ill.OOl).
Jforse Jloe and Cultivators.
They po«si'(>8 siipurtor nltcratlve qualities,
Eclipse Jlorso Hoc and Cultivator. Plnnnet Horse Five doors below J. Peavy's.over Bdvrin Townc’s
Store,
wliero
they
aro now ready to wait on their
citiugtlio Liver and Kidneys and other secretions
llooand CnUivator. T. B. Ilnssey's
customerj*. Thanking jou for past patronage, we
to healihy action, giving tune and vigor to the
Horse Hoo (tnd Cultivator. I. X. L.
hope.
In
our
now
rooms,
with Improved fat^llitl
whole (() stem,
Morse Hoo and Cultivator.
Thi-.o urc Iron Kromr, Ft*i-I Blnndird iind l{<.. I '■> im rlt n conllnu.incf of the .nine, by Klvii'K you
GOOD AT AlzL SEASONS.
.t
^jii
../WAV
Ai.i*4..uii*
nt.,1
.
bettor
better
nlcttires
idctiires
at
the
same
low prices.
nrlcos.
veraablo Steel Teeth, and will cover, cultivate nnd
hill all hoed uropi wlt:i Itltte or no hand labor.
Card Photographs, $1.25 per doz
I’ut np in full Pint llntUnH.
Automatic hand Corn Flanter. Buckeye Senior
and Junior Lawn Mower New Chumpiun
Cabiiitts,
$1.25 for four
I’l-ico liO couts.
Blower. Tiger Wheal Rako. Thomas liny
l■ltl^l•Altl■;l) iiY J
~~ S. W. VONl<: & NOiV,
T( ddir, flntcst and best.) Horse
Ilay Forks, Ac.
UOUIt,
JIAIX ST., WATKIiVll.l.K.
At my place on Alnln 8t» Ofllcc with 6. Keith.

S. Vose

Soxi^

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-ST.,

W.

DniKffiHt & Apothconry, Wntcrvillo.

Bay State Fertilizer
llcsl in lln‘ MiirkeL

^v.

For snln by

n.

IICrKIlENl Kfl,

Tun'i!:.
.

w,

M.

T R U K

WATKIIVILLK. MK,

(OX TEM.rLK STUEKT.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

Win

i:Ue y.iii Hushui»niiuTorliixinlaiitlis|i. t)6c. (tii pi iniulc
fona iU.ly.) T. Illl.l. MAN- FIKJ.l). Fro.. J>ui|UnU, ile.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Vory I’l'flly auJ CIkhi», «l

rows

O^vc of the Comptroller of the Currency,
lyashinyton, I). G.. April 15f/*, 1884.
FrAsrc«s, the Congress of the United Gtatos, by
an Act approved ifarch 24, 1884, did authorize
“ Tho We^t Watervllle National Bartk of Oak
land,” located in Oakland, County of Kennebec!,
and .State of Maine, to change its name to ” The
Mcssalonskoe National Bunk.”
And WhereuH, the Board of Directors, confirm
ed by a vole of two-thirds of tho Stocklioldcrs of
'‘Tho West Wnterville National Bank of Oak
land,” at a meeting called for the purpose, on tho
filth day of April, A. D. 1884, did vote to accept
tbo change of name to “Tho Messalouskec Nation
al Bank.”
And M'hercas, tho President and Cashier, In nccordanoc with Section 1 of sold Act, have exe
cuted a certificate, under theYcorporatc seal of the
Bank, specifying the action taken by the Directors
of Haid Dank as above, and their drterralnattoa
as to such change of name, and have caused tho
same to be recorded In the ofllcc of the Comp
troller of tho Currency.
Now. therefore, 1, John Jay Kno2(, Comptroller
of' the Currency, do
' 'hereby declare, (hat
. ... b;
by vlrtno of said act, the name of
Tho West water.ville National Bank of Oakland,” Is changed to
"Tho MessalonskeoNational Bank.”
In testimony whereof, 1 havo hereto subscribed
ly name, and caused my seal of office to be
Htl[fixed to these presents, nt tho City of WusbIngl
iglon. In the District of Colurabin, this 16tli day
of April A.D. 1884.
Signed.
JzNO. JAY KNOX.
[L.S.]
Comptroller of tho Curronoy.

aEO. ' W. TERRY’S
COAI.

OFFICE,

Ni' r M. C. R. B. Freight Depot.

lean place loans in amounts varyingfrom $250
to$t,0Q0ou Improved Farms in tho lied Ulver
Valley. J/ong or short lime. Security naver less
than three times amount of loans. Interest pay
able in the East or collected hero and remitted
Correspoudeuce solioltedWILLIS
JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T.

HOBKS ICOHERICK,
oflTers his services to the public, as

Contractor, Carpenter and

Joiner,

nd wilt 1)0 pleased toY receive orders for work
whlcli bliall bn satisfactorily executed at reason
able pricoii. I confidently appeal to those for
whom 1 liuvo worked to substantiato this stateIf you arc in want of any thing in tho lino oi ment.
Orders left nt (he Savings Bank, or at my resi
nOTURE FRAMES, CORNICES, M.\T8, ACV dence on tlio i'luln, will receive prampt attention.
,
.
iM08E8 KODEBICK.
and he will call on you nt tlio earliest opportunity
’ *to seloct
...from -to .be
Watervllle. Feb. 20,1884.
Cni87*
witli tlio iiost lino of saniplea
found this bido of Boston. Velvet, Flush nnd
Gold Alats made to order.
Orders from out of town eollclted as heretofore,
and samples furnished to lelcct from if desired.

Ornur. ruoclvetl by Ttl.pliob® h:o in U. 1.
art’s Meet ftiurket.

Watervllle, He.

MRS. P, K..SHAW,

n

f

era of tho

ROCK :c:/ ‘:z
Atyour neoxvst Tloitc^Ciaoi), or (Xddr js

I? ft.
^ Vtcc .'es. a.

having removed her business location from tho
corner of Mulu and Elm 8Lroota, to rooms much
better adapted to the comfort and'conveiiience of
her natrons, ono doorfnorth of tho Elmwood, Hoel, College 8t., is now prepared lo do all kinds of

DRESS
AND CLOAK iMAKINB,
NEATLY AND Eil-BDIT10U8LY.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in every
pnrlular.
loe.

,

$66

Send six eenU fsr pok
tags, and rtccive free, •
costly box of goods wblch
-_____ ■ will help you to more mois
cy right away than anything efso fa tkts world
All or cither sex, sneeced
fVoi the frit boor
.........- from
The brood road to fortnae oponi to the workers
absolutely sure. At once aodrese, Txux k Co
Augusta, Maine.

APRIZE.

wanted for The Lives of of
the Presldeuti of theU. S»
The largest, bandaontiV
—
_ best book ever sold for lei** |
than twleo our price. The fastest solllog book la
America, Immense profits to Agents. All !■*'
telligent people want It. Any one can become a'
successful agent. Terms free, HALLSTTiLBo^r
Co„ Portland Afaino.

AGENTS

for tbe working olass.
Send
cents for poatage, and we will mair.
you/res, a royal valuable box of
— •ample goods that will pul you in
tho way oj making more money In a few dayk
than you ever thought possible at any bafloeis.)
CnplikT not required. We will atari you. Yotf
cnn work all tne time or tn spare time only. Tbd[
work Is universally adapted to both sezea, yoonc
and old, You oan eaaily earn from 60 centalob*
every evening. That all who want work nay (t«v
the busliu'sa, we tuiike thta unparalleled offkr; Id
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 td'
nny for the trouble of writing us. Full parlldl^^
Inrs.dlri'ciions, etc., aentfree. FortaneawlB b#
made by those who give their whole time lo *b*
work. Great success abanlutely sure. Don’t de
lay. Start now. Address Atinion dtCo..Foillaa^
Maine.

GOLD!

SHERRIF’S SALE.
Kcrbrskc as, M»x
lOl!'
'PAKEN, by virtue of an axeoutloB hi fcvorof
1 the Dunn Edge Tool Company, a eorporktlon
estnblUhsd by law, and having a ^aoo of nuito***
at Oakland. In said KenaebeoCounty*andfltsta of
Maine, and ugalnst Uio Somoitet Katiroad Gom’ pany, a oorporatlou establtehed br lav, and baving a placu of buslneas at said Oakland, la
, Kennebec County; and wUl be sold at pubBs aaeI tiun, at the office of the said Damn Sdge Tool Com*
puny, In said Oakland, on Tuesday, ibe 8lh day of

July, A. p. 1884, at tex.n^tk. hi toe fpreaoooj

Wood«

A large i>tock of lOE, all taken above the new
IMl
Vterms,
Also. iy
DHY
vVGGD, dellvareU to order, at low
prices.
45(f.
J. LUBT.(>W.

vt*

E, sr.’jL' *i,

a week at heme. $6.0<PouTift'iVee, N#
abeskitely
sare.Resdev^
No. risk.yoaCapltM
not required.
wanf
buafneM at wliieh persons of sHker sex
young or old. can mako groat pay all ftis Mb*
they work, wltli abeolafe eertaloty, write for
particulars to U. Uau,xtt k C<N>Fortlaa4, Me.

lUONfftY WAITTKH.
10 Per dent on I.oaiiN.

:i PoNtal (o

If a child is properly
nourished, (i it lot
nights and‘ i Jov.
Joyous
happy uhtldhnod ore
the results. Thous.
anda uf Infants are
peevish and fretful
because they aro bo
tog slowly starved,
owing to the inability
of mothers to''aupnly
ior nourfsUKIdgo’s
I
food
"
good, healtlcah with plenty
of bone and inuacie. Indeed thoniaiida have been
auoct'rrfiiliy reared on Uldgv’s Food alone- Fut up
hi cans, four slxea. at ;i5o. and iipwanl. Hold by
Druggists. \YOOLUICH & CO., on labels.

_ _______ I
iklil
By Iho coTJlral pocifltm Of Its lino, oonnoetj tbO
Esbtaud tho Ucai by iriOShotteoi loato.aud cotrioM piiHai-iigeri, wjteoui ehacxe of mrm, boiw<-»o
Objo.ifioanu iLiinsatt City,
BlntTz. IfCaveuwovih, Atchison, lljv.ueppolifl and at. y.iui. 1*
coLUvC’n Ul Uuu'ti L'epota with sU tbo prmclpsl
linen of load botvrceii the Aiiauooiuid ihc Bsi-t.io
Oi'cooj. lin equipment U uuririd..ii and
0':nt, being oompostd of Xo-vt Caenfoviabld sik*
fi.oanful i>ay Cosohes. Mo;: iflofuo Ko»‘ioo Eocl.iJiuc Choir Ci.rj,
FroKtoac Ptflnce
dlcopuift Carl, and il'-o LaiA Lli*# ot IXninc Cera
in ibo World, 'i hreo Tro-.Jt.i bciweon Ohicego oud
ji*lanolin JX ivcr Poiui 6. It'JO *l»juaii Djiwcen Cni»
aail iliiiiauoi>chJOb.d
iUj Fwaou®
O
tKA r^OUTn.**
A N VI and Direct Jvt:rt,vri 8ou(u*» ■'nd
kne, has roe.'Citly b ;CJ*.
betwror. Mkcksi •'>>>•
NorfoiK.Ncwport H,wa,C»u.'U;m'>*Taa. OJkm^Auuaio.N.iahvi'io, IxrfciaT*3r>, I.eAir;rcn.C5»o*a»ian,
ndianopoiiB nad iJiidseKo. and OuUUta, MoinoopoliJ and St. Poul »:rt
j.-. jt#.
All ThrouL'd l^aurjsuwra
Trains.
aaicoe
Tici-A 0.ac«slD
litaees aud
mnd(Jan».v«.
^_ ,,
tha lTiiitC'1 litaces
(Jan
BaTFAtJ che<J*a;tl ifawteh and mte* «r eirc^ftU.
wnyw 00 iow aa eauMp-auiiacj
oX-r

Treasury Dcpartiiieiit.

F. TIBBETT8, WATERVILLE, ME.,

‘W. C. WYER,
Household Furniture, Picture Frames,
Door and iVitidou) 6cricu.'i,
Utnhrillas and Parasols,
iB'e., ScH-

K).S, I'ERCIVAL,
JAMES FURUER,
............
it.
A 11.F.F.<’GUMN8.
('(MfMNS.
Office with 8. Keith, Main Btreel,
431 f.

Pease, A)i^’t,Fairiiel<l.

Gardiner, April, 1884.

Gdb. Agts, Boston.

Orders attended to at houses, or at hla Shop,
noxldoor lo MoFaddon’s Coal Office,

Isfor saleljy all re8i)ectublo Drug
.
_________ ______ Doaire I
ulaoU entlrsly roraov(Ml. Ilome treatment. Medtaud Dealers, at 10 ccuts,
I <dn« can be Miututatered without knowledge of
nt, by placing It In eolToo, tea, or articles of
U5 cents and 75 cents
patient
**
guaranloed.
----- ---- -• “imd
Bend for partlculam.
' food.
rot) ‘ Cures
9 fit.. (UirOUCMATX. o.
per bottle,
MifliN Ifceirie ei.. tw

A. Stage Line,

roin Fafrneld, will connect with the Steam
onilays and Thursdnys, returning Widiusd n
nd Suttirdnys, on arrival of boat.
Fares—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston.
$3.50.'round trip, $4 50; Watervllle and Vassalboro', $3.25, round trip, $4.00.
KzprcHS matter taken and delivered the nex
morning after It is taken, nt low rates and onl
no charge.

SMITE.DOOLITTLE&SIiTH

WATIfnVTT.T.-n
WATEEVIILB.

furbish:,

Doors., Sash, Blinds

For Kidney Trouble,
Rheumatism, Ncnralgiu,
Pain in tbe Sidu nnd
Pack ylefte, they are a
certain and speedy euro.
Sold by Druggists, for
•25 cts, or live for $1.
Mailed on reoclpt of
price by

HEREAS, O. D. Sbavet, now residing be
yond the llrotis of this State, and nt some
Oakland, Maine.
place unknown to tbe undersigned, did on tho
ninth day of Bley, 1881, promise the undersigned,
by his note of hand, by idm signed, for value re>
celved, to pay him, tbe undersigned, Two Hun
dred and Elgiity Two dollars, on demand, with
interest, ana said Seavey, at tho same time gavo
into tho possosslun, and deposited with the un
dersigned, one Gold Watch and Chain, as a pledgo
for tho payment of said looney, according to the
North VneFnIboro’,.....................Maine
tonor uf said note, fluid O. D. Seavey, thereafterwards, on the atmo day, \i%\A Scveuly-Flvo
AND
Dollars on said note, and no more, and uii the
22d day of July, 1881, tho undersigned caused duo
demand to be made of said Seavey, for tlie pay.
ment ol the balance of said sum of Two Hundred
Tho Lulost Dosigiis of Iho Loading
and Eighty-Two Dollars, then aud still unpaid,
The undersigned Imving pi
the Stock
and which sold Boitvey neglects and refuses to and good will In trade, uf \V.tirclmicd
*“
Manuliicturers.
8. U. RUNNELS.
pay. Therefore I, the undersigned hereby give w"l continue the
notice to said O. D. Saevey, of my inieulton to
WiiKlow Kliailcst
to enforce the payment of tho balance due on
nil Htylcs ami Culoruigs muile to order, said note, and intereat thereon, by a sale of said
Watch and Chiiin, pledged us aforeoaid.
at the old stand, in hi connection with our
mill (Hit lip ill tlic very best maniior.
GKG. 8. FLOOD.
Cumc ami seo tho liiiest line over oiTcred
Watcrvillc, Maine, May 27,1884
3 w51.
Grocery BuMincMM,
(or sale in Walcrville.
wherewlllbc found constantly on hand, a ful
stock of

Interior

J.

MANOFAOXrBES
CAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trips for the season of
18K4, between Gardiner nnd Boston,
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
Window ftnd DoorFramcB,
day,ot2 30P M., Richmond at 3.30, and Bath
MOULDINGS^e
at 5.40 P. M.
Returning, will leave Central
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 0
P. M.
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Board!
FARES.
matched orsquarejoints
fitted for use.. OJaxed
.........................
Windows to order. BallosterSj hard wood or
Single Kurca from Augusta, Unilowcll, and Oar
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings ifi Aroat va
diner, Jt2.00: Richmond, 1.76; Bath, 1.60.
AuguSta, Iitiltowrli, Gardiner nnd Return, |3.00,
riety, for outside and inside bouse flafio. Clf
Richmond, 2.50; Oath, 2.00
olc Mouldings ol any radius.
4^0n work is made bythc (fay and warraui#
Meals, 50 CentB.
fid wc arc selling at VERY’ LOW flgara
Frcigbl I’akcn «t Uuiluccd Rates.
iK^For work taken at tbe ebops our retail pria
are as low as our wholesale, and wa dtllv
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS;
otcars at same rate.
Will leave Augusta at 12., Hallowell at 1.16^
P. M., cunnccling with the above boat at Gar
J FURBISH.
diner.
For furthftr part icularsenquire of W. J. Tuck
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hnllowell; 0. M
■t
Blanchard. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; O. C. tJr.ienleaf, Bath.
Ml H T M. OwK^^»HY fit YMK LOgi4»
IIIUAM FULLER, HaHowcll, Gen’l Agt.
r.y IXAVlWINft YHIR■•••■*J*^»**T IMS
'I-v-'Y; rtiA,-‘'^•.'•4

relief.

Office over TioonlcNatlonal Bank.

Adamson’s Botanic Gough BalEom

ODKESH MRH. EMMA R
GODDABI)
i R(l' Tb to l>r. Roberts and Dr. Howard.
4w43

Under ft lecent a(*t of Congress, many Soldiers
and Sailors disabled during tho lute war, arc en
titled to an increiiee of Pension.
It ha? Yieen cslimnted that there are over a mil’1 »n of Soldiers ontitied to penslonH WilO HAVE
NEV’ER API*I.1ED, nnd that NINE out of
TWELVE of tho.’t.e who hove received ponsions
re entitled to have them INCREASED.
Having connocled myself with a Washington
z\gent, 1 can guarantee pensions and tnorense of
pensions without delay,

Co'^unsellor at La-w,

BEEiYEIlERY.

LIVE MEN

Special Notice

Pensions ! Pensions /

APPLETON H. PLAiSTED.

I would respectfully announce to tho clllzcns
of Wuterville and vicinity that I have returned
to iny old Shop h) tho Hhorey Building, where I
shalf pay strict attention to tbe Bleaching, Fresiing. and Coloring of Hats and Bonnets. Special
Httontion to Gents'. Straw and Manilla Hats. I
shall try to pteaso every one who favors me with
a call.
Kcspoctfully.
GEORGE W. RIDEOUT.
Watcrvillc, Mo., April 21, 1884.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINCFIELD,

STOP

SLEIGH

HAT <S- BONNET

DRESS i^AKING.

SAURY.

LOW’S DRUG STORE

andotliergoortiusuftlly kfDtlnsuoh a store, ond
to carry out the motto, ** live and let live,” doilro
a share of public patronage. Wo guarantee tho
quality of our goods, and prices will bo made sat
isfactory,
Watervllle,Sept 30.1881.
15

I
All kliulfj of CjirriiLgo Uepairing executed to
I order.
98rp. O. Addres:*, Watcrvillc.

, and offereher services to all who will favor he
I with Mork. with conlldetice that she can give sat
Wanted to take orders for Trees, Vinos, Shrubs Ufaction.
She is prepared to do
and a general line of Nursery stock. Only those
who are over 26 years of age and can furnish the
EEOAK illAKIXC;.
very best roferencea need apply. To Ihe right
men we can gHw ooipieyasaoi the year round. in the latust city stylos, or In nny stylo desired
KxperlenCO not necessary. K. G. Chase A ('o., 8 M AIN-ST — Rooms overOnrpciitor’s Music Store
Peiubertou 8q., iiuston, Mass. We pay all ex
lliunienlhalV new building.
penses and a good

(lie Place,

ax

ATTENTION 1

FOR BOSTON i

.'V;
other house In town we will pay them STAR of the EAST
I irtrouble.

CIROCEBIES,

IflA-WUEACTERER.

Lowest Market Rates,

Bette- Goods at Less Money

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.'

ALONZO DAVIES,

selected with reference to puritj,and
which we will ael) at tbe
>

John Brooks.

BUILDERS

We do not propose lo give our friends a long
'~t of articles In our store, but do claim to keep
good a stock as any one In town,Iwhlch we can
IdupllOBto at any tl
Iffour friends
' nnd the publlo'goncrnlly will take
hr trouble to call and examine our Ktock, anil we
ail to eoDvincet cm that we can sell them

T- C ELIjIS a 60

PKOPUIETOU.

favorite

Will leave FrankllnVharf.iPortland. at 7 o'cUck
P.M..and India -whart, Boston, at 7 o’clock. P
GASH PAID FOB
M.. Suudaye excepted.
Passeiigrrs
.
.................
”
'by this lino are
reminded
that they Butter, Eggs Ohoeae and all kind, olCoBatrF
Necurc a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
Produce.
expense and Inoonvenicnee of arrlring In Boston
(t^Ocods delivered Atallpirtsof tbevlllag
late at night.
of charge.
Through tickets for sale at all tho principal
stations on|th6 Ma'nc Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
Sound Lines for sale.
Frclglit taken as usual.
J.B. COYLK Jiu, Gsn’l Agent, Portldan.

Low's‘Drug Store.

Having nougtit the .took of
J. A. VIGUE,
n the now .torn, two door, nbovo tho Corner MAt
kcl, on UnIn Street, and Intending lo ke.p a
KIllST CLASS STOCK OF

F. NAsoiar,

THE elegant NEW STEAMER

Tremont,

AT

AT’IOKKKY AT LAW.
Fcavy Block,
WATEUVILLE,

Those udlngtlielr own Skates must procure
Ibo ofAco.
offlci
clteck at tbo

No one need suffer long from any disease
if lliey %'!ll use Quaker Hitlers, as they
cflect a cuu% where all other remedies fail.
SufTeier, try ibcw,ihey will cure you; they
liqve cme»l thoipiaiuls.
iMir sale liy ail Druggi-ts and Dealers in
Medicines everywhere. Price Jtii
hotllc,
six for JiU,

Groceries, Frovisions, Flow^
...
Meal,

Butter,Cheese, Eggs,&C.I
Teas, Cofi'ees, Sugars, Spfces,Ae.

NEW GOODS

.Remember

Maim-St. , Watervillb,
Dealersin

Afonnment^

y-IBNiEl: me OR HEATH

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

reliefP

A/ the JT. C* X. X^Crossift^,

Where insv be found at all cimes aralliaipfe
OUOICE FAMILY GftOOEKlKb.

Ddfiigns FiirnUhcd on Ajyplicaiion.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Season 'I'icket, S3.
Childrun, S2
Admission, 13c- Children, lOe.

4 DVRRTl.^KRS hy nddrossiiiK t*E(). P. ROW2\ KI.L A CO., 10 spruce St., Nt-w York, r.iii
learn the exact oorl of any proposed line of AD
VBRTISINU In Amerlcau Ni uspapura. A^-ihuRespecifully InforniH the ladles of Water\Ue
p»ge ramphlet^lOo.
that\ she han just returned ftom Bortton with

Gold.

or all O.irments worn by
I>ndic8, misseis nnd
Children,
will bo re ceived in a few days by
G. H. Carpenter. He formerly sold
Butterick’s patterns for abotlt twelve
years.

BUG’S,

Snccessorsto W.H. Buck & Oo.,

AND ALL KINDS OF

MAIN ST.. WA'IF.RVILLK.
Old Stand of Stevena & Tozier.

Evei'y Soturday iNii/ht.

thing caused by an impure state of the
Blood, or deranged condition of the
Stomach, Liver or Kidneys. The aged
find in the Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth
ing stimulant, so desirable in their dcclim
ing years.
They arc recommended nnd used by
Kminent 1‘hysicians and Clergymen.
Rev. Jamies WestoN, Fai.i. River,
Mass,, writt*s :—“ / %vouU not in nty old
w^e be without Quaker Bitters in
house. Sometimes iny nerves seem all tin*
strune; and everythins; goes rwottg, but
(^iiAKrK PiTTERStj/wj'j affords immediate

T4UOK:

IflnR-ble.

Anocr,

PAPER PATTERNS I Polished Granite '

MUSIC

AND

EDMUND BURKE, late Comraisalonerof PMonU
Boston, October 19,1870:
K. H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear
6Iri..yOtt t»roeiife4
...................«.
^
or me, In 1840, my first pateul. Btnoe thaa yaa
...fur and. advised
’vUf * me In hundreds
* afhave acted
oases, and procured many patents, retssa^a ad'id
.
.
eh •• omplc^iM the
extoDstoDs.
, .I .have occat-lonaliy
best agencies in New York, PnUadelimHt ahd
Washington, but I still give yon almost Ibe whole
of my business, In your line, and advise others te
employ you.
Yours truly,
OKORGE DRAPfiB.
January 1, 1884.
lySO

COUNTRY PRODUCE*

AI.SO

$!ikatiRijiir Every Altcroioon
n»4l Evening,
From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

CARRIAGE

STEAMERS.

I

E O is

Secures Patents In tbe United Stated;
Great Britoln, Franco and other rorlen niittilia.
Copies of the claims of any Piitqnt nrwsMd
remitting one dollar. Assignment! miordM kt
Washington. No Agency In the UftltM tftal^
possdsses superior facilities for obtlwhgjyMfcBlii«
or ascertaining Ihe patentability of IfatenVOM,
K. n.RDDY, Solfoltor of A'Alentt,
TBSTlkONtAifl. '
‘ i'regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most eapabki
and successful prnctliioncrs with whom
‘
Ibatt
offlclnl Intorcourso.”
011A8. MASON, Commlssionerof Pateatl,
“ Inventors cannot employ a person more tmitn\/,viiy wi luviv x>n|Fmj,u ui ecvMi(M|| awi auvui an
•»

•ok

Italian A

Down town office at Slanley &
Tozier’g, Warston Block.
McCall’s-Bazar Glove-Pitting
Orders lefV at Rcdingtoiit
PATTERNS
&, Co’« Furniture
are very extensively known and es
I
Store.
teemed very high in respect to per
fection of fit and elegance of style.
G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Watefville, Maine.
They are used extensively and
very highly commended by Jordan
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
and Manufacturing Houses.
nOLLE R
Fashion Sheets andCatalogugs to
bo given away, and Fashion Pub
lications to bo sold by

“What are Quaker Fitters?”
An old Quaker remedy thrJ has dono
mote to relieve sufiering humanity than
all other medicines combined.
These celebrated Uitters arc composed
of choice Roots,
Herbs and Barks,
anionp' which are Gentian, Sarsap.arilla,
Wild Cherry, Dandelion,5uniper and other
berries, and are so prepared as to retain
all their medicinal (pialilies.
They inva
riably cure the following complaints:

PORTLAND AND BOSTON.

H*

76 StateSt,, opposite Kilby, BostoAf'

«

'\'Momimenis, TableL
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces • &c.y

DRY. HAR'D AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for gloves or (our feel long.
Will coniruel to supply GRKKN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
prices.
PUFSSED HAY and STRAW.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman,nnd Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and KIRK BRICKS,
all sizes on hand, also TILE fordraining land,

QUAKER
BITTERS.

Pasibrusr Tiiains, loivu Watervillo an follOWB—
ForFbrtltod and Boston, via Augusta, 9.16 e.
m. 1.66,Sill & 10,00 p. ro., nnd on Mondaysonly at
e.lGa m.^Vla Lewiston, 0.16 a. m.
The S.ll
n. to. train is the fast oxproBs, and stops between
walurvillo and Portland at Augusta, llullowcli,
Gardiner and Brunswick only.
Fur Biingur, Aroostook Co. and St. John
3.25 A.M., 3.67 and 4.66 p. ni. The .1,67 train
makes no ctopa between Watervllle and Bangor.
For Uelfastand Bangor,mixedaty.lda.ra.^nnd
J
for BellIfast and Dexter,
_______
_
Passenger,
at 4.66 P. H.
Di., (Blondays
For Skowhrgan, mixed, 0*00
.Bf.
I
sxcupted); and Passenger-----------at 4.56 P.
M,
Pullllmnn .?.r”*rI
*
,
rAB»ENa*uTaA.V« .7c<iu'e>rilj; 'Por,lRnd vl»'
Augusts, 10.40
and from Portland and Boston ht 3.17 A*
dhily 1 3.52 p.ra. (fast express,)
4.4dp. m and op 8ut. only at 8.40 p.m.^Vla
Lewiston, nt 4.45 p. m.
From Skowhegan 9.05 s. m.,'4.40 p.m. (mixed.)
From Vauceboro*, Bangor and East, 0.10 a. m.;
3.7j>. m, (fast exp.) 0.10 p. m., mixed, k 9.55 p. m.
FKEidtlt Tiiains, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 0.45, and 0.30 a. m.—Vla Lew.
Iston at0.30and 11.10 a. m.. and 10.80 p. m.—Tho
1^0..10 p. m* train docs not take paasengers.—For
Skownegnn, 0.00 a. m., (Mondays except^); and
8.10 p. m. Saturdays only. — For Banger and
Vanceboro*. 7.16 a. m., 1.36 p. ra., and 10.36 p. m.
Frbiuht TitAiNH, arc duo from Portland, vl*
Augusta, 2.50, & 6.40 p. m. -Via Lewiston, 2.66 a.
m., 1.16 p. ix>4i tiud 7.25 p. m.—From Skowhegan,
4.40’p. in., and Mondays only at 7.10 a. iii.-«|rrora
Bangor and VancebUro’, 10.40a. m.i $.30p.m.;
10.10 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.

R.

MANUFAOTUIIKH OF

Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of tho village In
quantities t
'S COAL, bylh«
BLACKS.Mini’s
busliel or ear load.

DR. FLINT’S CELEBRATED

I. lll,Yi^tltb(hnoklBKTobaeoo<'fooiinnI.■•‘Ours,
____________la'tha
__________
____
SaaaiiM'it
Beat, it I. .fIk
UxIwlih
wIi Ihe
graslu^t care from tUebcfl Ttibaooo grown InGranvttls County, North CuroUns. and stohp.I) away
TWO TKans bef ore It ta manufictured. For sale by
all dealers. MARBURG BB38m Blanufiiclurers.

$5000

C. F. CLARK;

Sign of the Big Elm Tree.

Tha “ BEAL OF NOBTE CAROLINA "

y

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

SEASON OPENKD OCT. 4,

The Reason Why

A.

Marble Works,

G. H. CARPENTER,

New Advcrtisemenls
' *pa^uo

WATER VIIaIaK

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

THE SURE CURE

riaiiily, our only security is in profoijht'prppct'edyciUion unit
anil tor
for
Tiding fuijhi'prppct'edyeiuion
Ihe ninrnlwad^'lht^*^
Whole popii
lalloB. TrtlSok f.;T safely In nny olbi i
pnlicy lo expect lliiit the jewel ol libel ty
mid good govcnimciil will be guarded by
an i^iraiit aud l.awless peopl.', were to

KNAUFF niU)S..Agontsfor Watervllle.
J. BI. FIRLD, Agoal for West Watervll

li:

ICiDNEY-WOR i

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

^warded flrstpromium ta Maine State Fair. 1B70.
*riiliiroiliiblovstab!lshmoni hnsnacnolcsthrough
out theStato, and largely pntronitedon account
ofehn very Excellent Work.
Ladies* Dtassss and Gent*! Garments Py^d
whole or ripped. Kid OlOTeioIeensed ordyed
Old Crape, Laeea.IIernani and Grenadlnca.how
ever tolled or faded, rennUhed equal to noV^. New
Crape greatly improved.
Crape and Small Parcels untUrJi lbs. can be
ent hy mail,
FKRNCII ATKAM KEAl’GKRHKNOVATOIl
Poathcr lleda, PillowtiBnlttert nndCurled Hftl'*
thoroughly cleanted by tternn. Upholtterrd Kurnlture clennaed without damage. Carpets and
Lace Curtntna cleatil^ed and linUhcd at good n*
ttew. Sleigh TrimmingH rcetored to tholr priroltWe color, vplthout bcingripped. Gonts'Oat’
menli repaired.
Ofdcri solloited by mnil,cxproaa Dr at the agen
cy In nny town. Largo parcels called for and dciverrd.

EMILE BAUBIER, Proprietoi*.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
COifiariPATlON, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

CH\NOS OF TIME,
Commencing Monday, Jims 2,

•ElitILE BARBIER & CO.,

S

Old Dr. Johnson was a beiii faetor.
8evenlj-(ive years ago be iiivenlyil what
is now enlied Johnton's Anfjdyne hininicti/, the wt.ndelui sue^ipsl <|1 ■ whleh in
the fuie of disea.“C or Ihe head, llilaail
and lungs is trulymslonisliing. No fam
ily slinuld be wltliont il.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Augpunta, Maine

IfoI.T BAI» NoMlNATIcK'.-^In till' JlllIC |
C^walury the Uuv, \V;i8liin;'t‘<n Olndilcii
iho blood In tho entire Byntem In three monthei Any
fl>*0 Iho following n(M<i |o iildvpcnd* * iAni win
iMiffton
nfi^it front 1 to 19 wooka* may bo restored to Sound
Mnofi Wllo
wno WlxrMKO
wllrtAKO 1 Pill each
'
hoalth,
If
aiich
m
thinr
bo
potilblOs
For Female Cotnplalnta Ibtee FUls have no equah
Join onn pnriy or llio ollior. (Jo Inio
Physicians use thorn for the onroof LIVKll and R14>ll]R|YlllliiaseS« Bold dverywhorSp
tlio cnnouiK'S, il you cnn gid in. Tiikn
or sent by rtiall for 95c. In stamps. Circulars free. 1. fl.
IVwten. Mati.
yoiil lui k nnd your Indcpi'iulfnct! nimig
Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, Kcuralwiili you.
men in olmrgj
ia, BlictimntlSTn. JOIINSON'K ANO*
tbnt y<)UjyMewp''c.‘<t«^ln .tiie^^rticcust of
»VNK I.lSlMKN'l' (/f>C /nfenta/anri /Jj-fernai
Iho part^KiiitiffliftTro*'
to liolp it
Uif) will in'ttaiitniiCDiihly rrlkivc tlirio icrrlhlo
kosiPt, Atiil will pohit'lvply cum nine cnsci
flkos
in a sha'pii in wliiuli it will ilui'uivi: lo
nst of ten. Infiirinnlioii Hint will •.arc niiitiy
htrfi trnt n-rn hy mall. Don't delay aaiuiiicut.
■nccecil, (Jive tliom ili«linetly to ninler- I
l*i’evcntlon |]| l>et(cr than cute.
ilntiil Unit wliilcyou isk nolliing f .ryour- j
AMODYNC LlHIMCNT CUUl'ft tnittcnr.A. Bleeding at tho Longa Itonrae^
nc^ri!lcklng'(7ng!, WiIoJnS
wf’t Chronic LlaBluss.
a.'!-’' Tft>ul)lci, aud
^11, you inU'iiO lo taku ailianti in bliap- '
Ulstnacaef
Iftilac. Iftld^Sfywhere. ClrcAlalb
I. 8. JOlUlSO^ & CO., lloitQii. Maia.
ing lliir||ir* piji«0-ittBtLln ttiakiiig Iho |
noiriiiation* ; ^tml'lhai y.'H Will be gni.l- i
It la a woll-known fact Ihnt moAl nf (he
Itomc and Cfltllo l*«»w(ler aold in ihla roun»
ed in nirftif by a supremo regard lor '
tr^la worlhlraa; that Hlieridaira (’ondltloli
n.alinDal inicrests latlier. timn personal
l%iwiIorl4 absoliilnlypiirc* nnd very valuable.
Notblnff on Karth will make hens
inlcmtg. If, 111 spile of your prolesls, ;
Iny like Sheridan'sC^mdltlon Poyr*
they make bd- nominal ions, bolt iho.!
<ler.\ I)vr. orte leerooftiifnl to e^A plra oq
To^.'u
wm alto pdiltlvciy prqv^it and
anti Sure I HogCholera.Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by man forSSc. In
nomiiintlqils. iind rclurti to Uio Uiarfee |
alnrapa. Kiirnlahed in Inrirr rnia.Drier $1.00; hy luall. $l,!2n
C'lrculara fVee. I. S. JUilNaoX x CO., Uoatun, Alaaa.
the next time. Inking will) you as inany |
ns you can ol your well-inloutioiied
neighbors. If you preserve your temper,
and Use reason, and keep standing up
(or men nnd things that arc honest and
of good report,fcrirtsientvi* they tHiiU |
listen to you!<lrI«B|t|, niid j^Bu niiiy sueccial in lilting np the sinudardt ami in
purifying party managemeul.
k.
FOB ■

PATBigTSi

alUho ri^t In equity* wbloh toe, said

I

Railroad Tio. now has M> redeem ill Kaifreadoad
(he Kranohlae thereui* from u mortipage iHvaa by
said UailroadCoinpany, iu aeooro tevfaln bondo
Issued by aald Company.
C. U.McVADPKIir'k Ikpt. fltMilC.

